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摘  要 
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With the coming of 4G，more and more digital access has allowed more 
communication through the handheld devices, intelligent mobile phone and 
corresponding has increasingly become the main battlefield of operators in the new 
pattern of competition. Network to create a more direct and effective communication 
channels，interactive communication for the enterprise and consumer. The traditional 
marketing model needs to communicate to the media and consumers， but is only a 
one-way，machinery，interrupt type model of communication，feedback is not timely 
informed consumers，can not attract the attention of the audience，even easy to enable 
consumers conflicted emotions. Network marketing has changed the traditional 
marketing mode， now， don't need through other media，enterprises can help social 
networks， online video ，  micro-blog form， and communicate directly with 
consumers，the establishment of direct links with customers, access to consumer 
information feedback and dynamic in time, can also create interesting content to 
attract the attention of consumers Internet users，consumers will be translated into 
practical. Consumers can also through sharing, comments to participate in the network 
marketing communication process，  in this way，consumers have become an 
important part of marketing communication link. 
Lenovo acquired Hony capital through the completion of its Lenovo Mobile 
holding, marking that Lenovo Group attaches great importance to the mobile phone 
terminal market. In August 16th， 2011，announced the millet mobile phone released 
in Beijing 798 Art Center millet technology CEO Lei Jun. This marks the mobile 
phone went through a period of 10 years away from future phone to smart phone, then 
there should be Internet phone force times. 
In this paper, the development process of XiaoMi and Lenovo mobile phone 
business, the current situation and characteristics, discusses the current era of the 
mobile Internet communication terminal industry is facing problems, combined with 
the actual situation and the successful experience of the two companies, the proposed 
stage of network marketing of recommendations for the development of China's 
electronic information industry, micro-management and other enterprise has a certain 
reference. 
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（CNNIC）在 2013 年 7 月 17 日发布第 32 次调查报告①，从报告中可以看出，截
至 2013 年 6 月底，我国网民规模达 5.91 亿，其中手机网民规模达 4.64 亿，较
2012 年底增加 4379 万人，网民中使用手机上网的人群占比提升至 78.5%。① 
作为国内首批利用互联网媒体公司，联想集团早在 1999 年逐步开展网络营
销，网络营销成为其品牌推广的重要组成部分，初期向戴尔学习，并形成“双拳
战略”（代理＋直销）模式。2010 年 4 月，北京小米科技有限责任公司正式注册
成立，专门从事 iPhone，Android 和新一代智能手机软件的应用开发，专注于热








                                                        
① 中国互联网信息中心，China Internet Network Information Center(简称 CNNIC)是经国务院主管部门批准，
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状况统计报告》显示，截至 2013 底，中国网民规模达 6 亿，半年共计新增网民 
2656 万人。互联网普及率为 44.1%，较 2012 年底提升了 2 个百分点，人均每周
上网的时间为 21.7 小时。手机网民已经为 4.64 亿人，网络新闻用户达到 4.61
亿人，微博用户为 3.31 亿人，即时通信用户有 4.97 亿，而网购用户的规模则






营销目标的一种营销手段”（张伟年，2003）①。许多学者（Ewing, 2009; Hamill 
ÔC Gregory, 1997; Sheth ÔC Sisodia, 1999）②③④都著文阐述了网络营销对于
营销管理理论的重要影响和补充。在二十年以前，学者 Blattberg and Deighton 
(1991)就在其文章中提到日益增加的客户数据库的使用潜力，以及合理运用客户
数据进行网络互动营销的重要趋势⑤。然而几年前我们就发现，在 web 2.0 时代，
                                                        
①张伟年（2003）“网络营销及其策略组合分析”，中南财经政法大学学报，2003 年第4期 双月刊，总第139 
期，116-120 
② Ewing, M.T. (2009). Future directions in IMC measurement and evaluation. Journal of Marketing 
Communications, 15(2), 103-117 
③ Hamill, J., & Gregory, K. (1997). Internet marketing in the internationalisation of UK SMEs. Journal of 
Marketing Management, 13, 9-28 
④ Sheth, J.N., & Sisodia, R.S. (1999). Revisiting marketing's lawlike generalizations./o«r«a/ of the Academy of 
Marketing Science, 27(1), 71-87 
⑤ Blattbetg, R.C. ôc Deighton, J. (1991). Interactive marketing: Exploiting the age of addressability. Sloan 
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